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This list, although but a mere sample of what the store contains, will materi- -
ally assist you in the selection of jrifts for near ones and dear ones. Every de-

partment in the store is loaded with just such values as these and the assort-
ments are by far the finest we have ever shown.

Books, Stationary and flusic Departments
Standard 12 rnoa Book of Travel. Biography, bistorj, poetry and fie

E'S ? Atlte B,fm M.r!' Alexander, Anthony Hope, Alex Du-
mas, Nathaniel Hawthorne. Stanley Wejman, ConanDoyle snd many others. 12 mo. cloth, gilt titles, each 12cHandy Voluran Classics, Neat 1G mo. books in English silk cloth bind-
ing with silver stamp and title, containing the best selections of Ecg-IiBhan- d

other writers, such as Carlyle, RusKin.Drummond, Emer-
son, Charles Lamb. Lowell. Ike Marvol Tonmenn Tnnfoii- - wk;i.
tier. Hawthorn, StevenEon and others. Each...Bibles Genuine Oxfoid Teachers' Divinity Circuit coveriYt" 'edges',
American seal leather, illustrations and maps. Each

New Testaments, cloth binding. Each
Standard Books in Sets. 5 volumes farh a'r.lr ninth l.inVifn V;i t";iA

Macaulay's England, Cooper's Sea Tales, Cooper's Leather Stoskirg Tales.
Hall Caine's WorkB. Marie Corelli's Workp. Nathaniel Hawthorne's Works,
Rudyard Kipling's Works, Henty's Works snd others.

Christmas Dress Patterns.
A beautiful assortment of the richest and daintiest novelties in silk and

wool and Sne silks, especially purchased holiday selling. A
appropriate gift wife, mother or sister could be found.
Drees patterns in wool novelties and Jame.uowns, pattern :8 1 47
Drees Patterns in storm serge, the staple color, pattern 1
Dress patterns in silk and wool novelties, Jamestown wcol

cier, per pattarn 3
Dress patterns in crepon serge aud.al! wool checks, late colors, pattern. 4
Dress patterns, fine imported illuminated and two tone tergf b and

paquin suitings, pattern 5

15c
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45 novelty dress patterns, regular 810 and 812 vaiues. for the Xmas

mas selling, per pattern 7 50
Exquisite line of fine novelties at $10 00, 812 50 and $15 00
Black dress patters at 81 47, 82 00, 82 50, 83 50, 85 00. 87 00, $9 00 and $12 50
Black satin Duchess dresp patterns at 89 50,813 50. $15 00 and 818 50
Peau de Soie dress patterns at 813 50 and 81G 50
Armure dress patterns at 810 50 and 11 50

Obriatmas Slippers.
Men's black and chocolate slippers, all styles, upward from 81 25 to 82 00
Men's imitation alligator slippers, black and brown 65c, 75c aud 95c
Men's plush patent trimmed slippers, a pair C5c and 75c
Boys' brown goat slippers at 81 15 and 81 25
Boys' plush patent trimmed slippers 75c
Ladief felt Juliets, fur trimmed, black, red, brown, green and drab, pair. 81 50
Ladies' felt slippers, upward from 47c to 81 59
Ladies' fine party slippers, 1 and 2 strap, patent leather or kid, regular

83 00 values, a pair 81 93

Glarlstmas Jewelry and Sllverwaare

Of l
Sterling silver nail files at 12c, 27c and 50c
Sterling silver letter openers, silve boxes,
sponges, nail files, emery bags, etc 25j
Imitation tortoise shell combs, sterling
mounted, each . 33c
Sterling nail brushes, shoa horns, many
kinds of nail files, salts and peppers... 50c
Ebony mirror? it 75c, 81, 81.25 and up- -
wardsto $a00
Ebony comb and brush sets, military
brushes, sterling mounted, at 82.00
Salve boxes, cold plated, jeweled top.
cut glass, at . .81.25, 81 95. 83.00 and 84.35
Lincoln souvenir spoons, cold bowls.

Dresden enamelhandle at 81.25 and 82.25
Sterling spoons, gold bowl, for olives, bon bons, lemonade, sugar, sauce and
cream ladles, orange spoons, at 81.00 and $1.25
Russian enamel, filigree sterling bon bon spoons, berry spoons, sugar shells,
tea spoons, meat forks, sugarsifters, tea strainers, fish knives, sardine fork?,
prices range from 82 50 to 89 75

Solid gold brooches set in real opals aud oliveens, upward from.. 83.25 to 89 00
Pearl brooches, with real diamond settings, at $12.50. 81350 and 822.50
Genuine diamond rings, upward from. 87.50 to 835.00
Genuine opal set rings from 81.50 to 86.50
Solid gold baby rings, each 81.00
Rhinestone pompadour combs 81 09 to 83.25
Hat pins, upward frem 50c toSl.CO
Rogers Bros, 1847 medium knives and forks, per dozen knives or forbs.. 83.39
Wm. A. Rogers triple plated 13pwt knives and forks, medium. G knives and
6 forks, for S2.
New Haven alarm clocks, enamlled in ruby, malachite and sapphire 9ic

Fountain Pens, 14 karat gold, warranted. Each 8 G9
Uncle Sam fountain pen, chased barrel 89
Wuterman's Ideal fountain pen 2 50
Waterman's Ideal fountain pen, gold mounted, with satin "lined
case 50, n 50, 85 00

Monogrammed Paper in one or two letters, gold, a Iver or colored ink,
per quire with envelopes 59

100 Cards and Engraved Copper Plate : l 00
Diaries for 1899,3 da s to a page, cloth 12c, same, canvas, leather bound

edge, 21c, same, full leather 25
Mandolins, U ribs, maple and mahogany finish, each 1 48
Mandolins, oak, maple, etc 2 98 50

Guitars, imitation mahogany, 82 18, guitars in mahogany, maple, etc., 85 GO
819 00. Violins in all styles from 83 50 to 820 00. Banios. Autolmms. Zithers.
Harmonicas and a full line of Musical Merchandise at lowest prices, Music
Rolls at 48.--, 81 00, 81 50 and upwards.

Furs For Chrlstmna.
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French Coney high
storm collars 8 1.49

Canadian seal collarettes, satin
lining, high collars, tail

3.75
Astrakhan and Canadian seal

lonft tabs, martin tail trim-
mings, each 5.00

Imitation stone martin collar-
ettes, fine plaid or plain taf-
feta lining, high collar.... 7.50

Muflloon and Canadian seal
combination
satin lining, high collar.... 7.50

Fine martin collarettes, brocade
satin lining 10.00

Fine electric Beal
satin lining, 87 50 and 10.00

Genuine beaver collarettes,
plaid taffeta lining, 825.00
values, each 20.00

Grey Krimmer collarettes, sold
elsewhere at $18.00, our
price 13.75

Muffs French coney muffs... 57
Baltic seal muffs, sealskin dye 2.25
Astrakhan muffs 82.75 to 85.00

Leather Goods Ior ClirlMtmaa.
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Collarattes,

trimmings

combination collarettes,

collarettes,

collanttes,

Purses with metal orna-
ments at 25c and 35c

PursiB with oxydized
ornaments at 50c, 75c
and 81.C0

Seal leather pocketbouks
plain and ornamented
at 75:, $1.00, 81.50 and
upward, to 8250

Monkey and alligator
leather pocketbooks, with sterling ornaments, 31.35, 81.75 and upward
to 8450

Hand bags and Boston bags at COj.SI 00. 81.13, $1,25, 81.50 and 81.65
Fancy Jewel top. square folding, chopping bags, moire silk and alligator

opera bags, mirror in bottom, very new $1.75
Collar and cuff boxes, pocket in top for collar buttons, prices ranee

69c. 95c, 81.25, 81.90 and 82.19
Cigar and cigarette cases, all the late novelties, at 50c and upward to 8250

Clirlstmns Candlcx.
Gum drop mixtures, per pound, 5c; candy boxes, representing book entitled

"Fairy Tales," holds one-ba- if pound candy, each 10c; broken mixed and
American mixed candy, regular 15c quality, per pound 10c; Mikado and
Trilby chocolate creams, equal to any 30j chocolate in Lincoln, per pound 0c,
Dickson's bitter sweet nut chocolates, chocolate covered pineapple, etc., equal
to any 85c candy in the market, per pound 50c. Vantine's crystalized girger
and pineapple, put up in tin boxes, per box 25c; crjstalized dwarf oranges,
large tin boxes, 50c; marshmallows, domestic, per pound 20c; best imported
Italian marshmallows, per pound 35c, for nuta see grocery department.

The Largest Assortr o DollM and Toys
In Xebrasilcu,
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